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ENEMY MAKES A DESPERATE EFFORT
TO REGAIN VERY VALUABLE
i
lly Associated I'rrn.
In the encirclement of St. Quen- tin and In driving the tJeunan and
noithward
IIuIkbi tan
forces
In.
Macedonia, the allied armies uio'
today tiiaklnK further
proxies
against Increased enemy resistance. '
Northweat of St. Cjnf ntin the
up allied
llrltlsi. have followed
successes ycslerduy in which Ilrtt-Is- h
and French tropn made further gains toward that town
the went and are now pushing
n
in the dliectlon or its
flghtm
Heuvy
submits.
i t Iron i t
In taking place at
and
Seleney.
The Ilrltish are advancing despite the hca.vy counter attacks by Cerman tumps which
havd all been repulsed witu huvr
losses to the enemy.
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Asocial id I'imd.
lOriiclah-licima25.
Paris, Sept.
troops last night made j
denperate effoit to regain some va.l
liable ground which French force,
recently won from the enemy nea
( the Chemin- the western end
I lex-)a me.
(ieruiaiiH attacked ln
the region of Malsy Farm In thin
area. The enemy's co tly efforts
were entire failures.
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Kindly Mire collet t enM'titlnl Iwuu of l.le Mk
u'ihj. lallnic.
time, rate, maruln reiHliel himI Mbetbei- loan made iliiet or
tbroiiKli luniks, a lo If application forms nnl rule will be
hen.
banks, mid
V
IIKST NATION. 1. UNK.
-
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ATTITUDE
Pre.

Associated Pre.
Iloston, Sept. 26. The spread ol
Influenza In eastern New Knslancf
continue nlthotiKh medical authorstrong hop'
ities had expressed
Ily Associated Press
that the epidemic had nea.rly. reachWashington, Sept. 25. - A normal ed Its peak. The total number of
Income ta of 12 per cent on the cases at prest nt are estimated at
net Income of Individual together between fifty and ewnty-nwith a provision to the effect that
the rate shall be iC percent upon
the first It. 000 m written In the
house eight billion dollar war rev- lly Associated Pies.
London, Sept. 25. - F.ast of
enue bill, ha been approved by
river In Macedonia, (!eiman
the senate finance committee.
and r.nlKarlan forces are falling
Home. Sept. 25. - Italian troops bark on the Velea liver, 25 mll'
of Fskub. It Is officially
In western Macedonia are. pressing sontii-as- t
today. Alonp the Prllep-(- !i
ant'iKineed
noithwnrd xlgorously
and
hae
"Ifko road, Serbian captured l.t
occupied the heights north of
midway between Monastlr fn;is and a j:reat number of
wiiouh together with
anand Prllep. It wim offlelallv
much other material.
nounced today.
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Preaa.
St. Paul. Minn.. Sept. 25. Ai
bishop John Ireland died early
day. He was HO year of age.
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With the American Army lit Lorraine, Sept. 25.- - Ah men of both
Inarmlet attacked early today.
noted
was
artillery
action
creased
ulonK the linen of the old St. Mlhiel
end rains of recent day.
cloud
nector. Milchl skies today replaced.
CennMiM nnd Americana went out
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observers.
octnted Press.
PmIs. Sept. 25. Stubborn resls-tane- e
Is being encountered by the
allies under Oeneral I) Ksparey on
beyond
frontier
the Unitarian
lemlrkppu Pass and Strumltza station, where furious fighting I pro
ceeding.
On the left bank of the
Vardar, Uie Unitarian are holding
strong positions on height protecting their own frontier, which
about the only place where they
are onerinu mum resistance.

.YtH

Amsteidum, Sept. 25 Count Voir
Hy '' Assoclalcd Puss.
(Jerman Chancellor, tn.
Heitling.
Copenhagen, Sept. 25 The Swed addressing the main commit e of
ish Ktinbont. Cienhlld, ft link
the rclchstag today, complained of
Sennan mine In Skageiruk nnd w;-.- b.ck of attention to hi acquiesmink with the Ioh of Ha chief
cence in four point laid down hy
and eighteen men, the corres- President Wilson a peace essenpondent of the Polltken at Shaw tial
which had only met wltJk
reports.
frown from American executive..

n

Hy

Iondon. Sept. 25. A number
Itiltlsh officer
of French and
were forced to lake refuse In the
consulate in Moscow,
American
which wan under tlte protection of
according to u dispatch
Norwav,
from Copenhagen to the Kxrhantw
Telegrapl.. The Ilolshevlkl government placed a guard around the
building itfid demanded the sunci.-de- r
and consulate
of all officer
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YOUR GOVKUNMKNT
BUY

WAR
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SAVINGS
STAMPS

Ialh,
Nalhuukl Hank,
Fli
C'uilslaf, X. M.1

Teviu., September 21 t, 11MK.

v

to hm urn blank a(pllcatloii, lUo lln.iiu ial
staleiiient. We mailed yotl yenteiilay blanks, umi ilnutar kK-l- ii
details.
uui may l.o male dlitst or tbiouuli hank, rale
nioiitlis.
e'Rbt per cent straight tMt-ivM. SWSOM, Mm., I amu
.

It will be

nete.KMi j

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal lteaerve Hank

Associated PrefeS.
An ularm of fire wrm turned In
London, Stpt. ai.- More than last uiKht at 11:30 o'clock, and
portant Information ta now In the 45,uoo prisoners tuid 2t5 guns were proved to be a dwelllnu bouse in
possession of police eoncerninK the captured by llrltUh troops iu a Lu lluerta, owned by Wm. Ward
alleged Jones-Lewi- a
Kan. This in- a MiMeMhTuI orreushe in Palestine, It and occupied by II. I. Conneiley.
vraa ofruiully announced today.
The causa of the fire Is a mster ;
formation wmh obtained from
Itrltish forces eat of the Jordan M is Conneiley la absent on i. vlfit
arrested one nitfht niter the
killing In Kausa City or Hlackle rher apparently are In u favorublu und Mr. Conneiley was speiidlnt;
Iancaster an.' the authorities are position to cut olf the Turk re- the nltht away from home ami
now busy searchlnK other member treating aloiiK the Pedja railway.) there had been no tile on the
of the alleged band. One of those The Itrltish uie approaching Am- - prcmiH& at any time during (he
lay.
The Connei ley 'a lost everymail 011 the ruJlwuy.
taken Into custody la Henry
thing of their household goods, the
a brother of the dead inan.
a soldii:h.
A woman, who la aald to be the
buildinK burnliiK ao rupidly that it
iu:mii
witjj practically consumed when disaweetheart of the dead man, Is o
A telcKiam
received here this covered. They carried an Insurance
under arrest.
arteinoou from CiUup
New Jer of 8200.00 on their furniture ami
sey, brlnjia the war to Carlsbad, some
Insurance was carried on
(iuinea Weir, of Lovlni;ton, la dead. the buildinK, but the exact amount
"A I.INF.N KIIOWKK.'
Mr.
Ill
death occurred this morniiiK it not known, the owner,
leaving for his raiic1 yesCump
at
Dix, of pneumonia.
Ward,
The
the deceased
From lieadquartern come
for Cu.mp terday. The fire, department were
newn of a linen shower which the Cody, Junehit Catlsbad
belnjc
later
sent unable to reach the scene of the
24th.
local chapter of the I led Ciohh la to the ramp In New Jersey, where
lire, the truck BustalnlnK u serious
asked to put on, heglnninK Sept. his death occurred as Muted. He blowout while on the way to La
30th, and continuing one week. wu one of the Weir Uiothers, Huerta, and they were forced to
the allotment cowboys and stockmen, the
The followlnx
others come to town on tho rim.
which the local chapter Is expected belnK liert,
Oeorge
Charles,
and
the
to furnish, the object bclnjc to ret
Mis. F. M. Hatfield bad the misstala
In
the
and
service
also
latter
areach family to contribute some
to overturn her car on
fortune
Camp.
tioned
No
at
Pike,
Aikansas.
ticles from 'ttielr store:
culverts, In the lower
one
of
the
particulars were given but it is
220 Hath .C'liti approximately thought
may be sent here valley near Malaga, Mond.y. Sevbody
the
ltzSS Inches.
for burial. The young man was a eral persona were In the car with
420 Hand towels, 18x30 Inches.
fine speciinao of physical manhood Mrs. Hatfield but all escaped ser200 Handkerchiefs, 18x18.
and bta death la deeply deplored ious Injury. It required the help
SO Napkins, 14x14.
'rom
where be was ao well known of twelve men to lift the
70 Ded sheets, 4xl02, finished. here on
the ditch.
and
the plains, his hone.
My

Associated Preen.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 25.
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HOT BREAD AND
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BUNS
Also cake,

Lu.ii-raste- r,

nl-k-

and Pics every after-
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cookiof?

noon.

We sell Fleischmann

compressed yeast i n
small cakes for those-whmake their own
Bread
Hot Barbecue Daily

o

I

j

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

Phone 82

flanks, fio held well and repulsed all

INSPIRATION FOR VALOR OF POILU
GOMES

111

PART FROr.l HIS LEADERS

attacks, going to the scene la full battle,
the action of troops
engaged and exalting lbs courage of
nil ami their confidence by his pres-

SEEING LONDON
;

III jVAR TIME

ence nntl hi personal action."
i
Much space might be filled with aim '
Hup citations of not only general, hut
those of the lomrr I'ollu leaders. Rut Americans Try to Get Close
Secret oi the Casing Heroism That Has Made the French Soldier the
foregoing nerve to amply lllustrato
Real Life.
why the word "Pollti" stand also for
an Everlasting Figure and. the Very. Name Synonymous
bravery.
of Bravery Many Generals Cited for Heroic

to

'

Deeds in Battle.
Heroism which ha made the Frencl ruted this order until the moment
an everlasting figure and tlx he wna killed, atrurk through the
very name synonymous of hraTcrj nenrr ny a nuuei, mi ine nean or a
ran not Im entirely credited to the gnl battalion."
The following, longest of all gencr-til- '
lant I'ollu. write Wilbur Forest ll
rltatlona. but no more lengthy
New York Trfbuue.
thousand of I'ollu have received
sol
than
the valor of
What
dlera who have stirred the world will, during the war, la that of General
their deeds throughout the Kuropvac-wa- Nattatlle:
"Learning thnt our position were
and whohnve, during the lnt few,
violently
bombarded by enemy artilsu
months, fought agnlnf numerical
perlnrlty with n tnomle of CrusiidersV lery of heavy caliber, he considered
The bent answer t" thl question l It hla moat aacred duty to Investl-gnl- e
the Htttatlon ntid encourage the
the I'ollu' lender. And no bettel,
by hi presence If necesdefenders
Illustration of the bndershlp'of Freneli
sary.
wns
ut the moment he wna
It
iter)
giver
be
n
run
wnr
ihl
k
l'ollui
Instruction to the rhacur
today than by quoting brief, tcrs giving
,,,, Twenty-eightand Thirtieth
citations nwnrded to French geiicrnl? .r,r
sangfroid
with
'.battalions
and con
111
for moHt conspicuous gnllimtrya
tempt
danger,
were
for
to
which
him
only
now
brief
cltHtlon
nvnllnhlc
of
est kevuote on which volume could i huliltunl, thnt he was mortally .strnck
have been nnd probably a 111 be writ-- , by fragment of an enemy shell, lie
ten later tabloid stories, many nevei thus gnve, to his Inst hour, the exambefore known, which, despite their 4 ple of brnvery nnd grentcst of mill
flrlul wording, tell the full story of tlo tnry qualities."
j
French I'ollu.
Without Ftar or Rproach.
nrlg. Oen. I.uclen Rousseau la cited
It has been the Inspiration of hi
ottlcers from generals down that hn' aa follows
keyed the I'ollu to set the example for
"An officer to whom brnvery and
American doughboy, ftho have begun admirable calm were commonplace,
her airy to follow It on French bottle-- best
during comhnts on the
fields. The bravery of both I'ollus and Samhre, during the retreat nnd on
doughboys fighting aide by aide to; the Alsne. Killed nt his post of
stein the Herman march on Paris may command during operations which per
undoubtedly be traced back to the su- mltted a regiment of his brigade to repreme einmple set by trench general
"
capture
General Ihirhot, commander of a dl
for their officers and men.
Many Gtnarata Fall.
vision, fell lending his troops, lie ll
as follows:
cited
on
general
a
the
hat,
The denth of
"Soldier without fear nnd without
tlefleld Is not emphnstr.ed when It nc
curs for obvious reason. Many French reproach; un experienced chief whf
gcncrnl have fallen. That which fob took most active and brilliant purl
Iowa will hIiow that the exnmple they In nil comhnV for n period of scvc
gave In death hn been the force ab months urouml Helms, found a glorl
lowing French arm to pit pure rnlor on death nt the hend of a division."
General Stlrn, named to command
ngaltiNt numbers until the weight of
America could be thrown Into the bal- the name division at the hend of whlcr
General Ilarbot fell, was In turn klllcf
nnce.
General ItrldoMi, commnnder of it the day lifter he had taken coramnnd
cavalry corps, wounded while lending He In cited:
"Officer of great merit nnd of re
it reconnaissance, whispered to those
Intelligence
markHbte
nnd vigor
about him before he died:
"I die with great Joy for my coun- - killed at his jiost of command the daj
try; say to the cavalry corps that tle nfter he had been named lender of thr
division."
sacrifice of my life mut nerve them
nn example.1
tlciK Louis IVIarue. divisional mm- luandcr, who bad nerved long enough
The Klmple citation adds:
he passed In the reserve, la cited :
lie bus given proof of Immovable
energy In the commnnd of his corps."!
(Vmunnnded with greatest vigor n
Here I the story of Oencral I !". i.rlirml.. then a division In the first
,
'commander of an Infantry brigade:
0Mi,iv i
the buttles of the
J"Of cournge entirely proved, he waa)0lrnj ,jM. Une and Champngm?;
struggling! k,lw OW ,
In
wounded
mortally
mj In his men the pa- against a numerically superior enemy trlotle ardor which flamed within him;
alt Ma t.rittu.l to till. mi tiw 1'llVO tllM fell glorlouly after he had gone to the
best example of bravery, struck In
,t tlwi flrut line to HMMIirH the
their midst with a rltle In his hand."
,l,,MH,.l,Mon
f eonnuered terrain and to
The following tribute Is pahko len. n.,,Hr,, further onerntlons."
Ueorgea M. J. Hlberprny, a division
Under Violent Firt.
commander:
Oen. Charles Slbllle'a death Is told
"Oftlcer generally of the highest as follow:
mora! value nnd beautiful character,
"Contributed to the success of the
never having known other cares thnn
of norelleures In uefully dl
(those of tho wellbelng of, the army recti rig operation of his brigade nnd
and the accompllhment of his mill giving all the example of courage und
1tary duties ; adored by hi officer sangfroid; killed before Selcheprey at
"aud men. b preached contempt of the moment he was moving forward,
.itrtDgcr to them, In each day giving with his stuff, under violent fire, to ei
He Mtultie the position of St. Itnysunt,
I greatest
example of courage.
September 11. U17, which he had received orders to nt
feH glorloiiMly
present among his regiments of the lack."
first line during the height of com- (len. J. It. Albert Moiissy, commandbat tinder artillery nnd machine gun er of an Infantry brlgnde, Is cited:
' Are
. "(lave the best example In going fof
Rlaka Life Hundred Timet.
ward bravely it the critical moment
Itrlgndler Ucnernl I'audrvller,
of an action, with nn officer nnd hla
Infantry:
staff, In front of the nrtlllery ami In"Fell gloriously In examining en fantry lines, gathering his men to the
jemy works from the moat advanced attack, throwing the enemy back and
trench of his brigade after having regaining, ut the head of his forces.
during the campaign exposed Ms !!fe,nome trenches momentarily lost.'
General des V Uteres, commander of
a hundred times with the utmost contempt for dsnger; wounded previous a division recently engaged, la cited;
Charged lu August, 1017, with hla
ly, ho had never Interrupted his ser
division to execute a difficult attack,
vice a single day."
Brig. Oen. flrand d'Esnon wss killed he executed It well and conquered hla
leading one of his battalions In artlon: objectives. In the course of recent
"Having received th order to hold fighting, attacked by very superior
Utk Vlsneul lea flattonchatel, ho exe- - forces and surrounded qu one.
his
Pol
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WHAT A "DOUGHBOY" "SAW

MM. HAROLD E. HARTLEY

11

It All Looked and tasted Good Until
He Came to ths Strange Mixture-Tr- ies

A. , V

to Dodge 8olemn Functions
Arranged In His Honor Interested
In Romantio Signs on the British
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At a ball game the other day I pick
ed up a "doughboy," who In the courso-oconversation innde some quite
friendly but critical remarks on Hrlt-l- li
hoHpltallty lu peace times.
He said that In the old daya when
an American came to London with a
note of Introduction he would be taken
to lunch or dinner nt a club or smart
AX-..- -'
restaurant, nnd that wna the end of
It, whereas when u Ilrlton sr rived In
New York with Introductions his host
would buy America nnd give It to him
f
to do what he liked with.
So I took this to henrt and when I
next mvt blin I gave him the wlmlo
day. He was much pi caned with the
i
romantic signs of Ilrltish "shIoous the
.v..
"Ilald Fnced Stag." the "Hare and
Hounds," the "UUlng Sun," the "Yorkshire Grey." He wns much amused
with the HrltlNh royal ceremonies nnd
the ramification of titles. "Say, how
you keep this dope In your bead has ruo
MaJ. Harold Kvnns Hartley, one of beat knights, them other fellahs,
the newest of American aces. Is a Cal barta, yer majesties, yt.r graces, jrer
Ifornlnn, hla home being In Fusndenu dookshlps gee I"
He has made a fine reputation for skill
The First Mishap
and bravery In fighting the Huns In tin
And my own notions of America and
air.
things American tickled him to deuth.
Toward evening I took him to a West
Only War Contracts Taken.
F.nd bar nnd with the greutest good
Cleveland's large construction com will presented hliu with whnt I had
thought was a Mutihattau cock-tal- l.
panies are iicccptlng no contract that!
do not contribute directly toward helpHe looked grieved. "Say," he
ing win the wnr. The coiiipniilc are
working only on buildings that are to;
"wliat'vo I done that you idiould
be used for making war supplies or on wImIi this on tnej"
"Oh, 1 thought you'd like Something
railroad construct Ion work, which
to
remind you of home."
government!
nn Important branch of
"ltcmlnd iu of home? What d'ye
"win the war" Industry. Itccord arci
being made In rapid construction work, call it
"It's a Muuhattun cocktail."
one large factory here being completed
"Manhattan nothing I Listen herel
and ready for use In I'd days.
ff any downtown barkeep pulled this
stuff on me and culled It a Manhuttau,
Prayer for U.,8. Flflhtert.
Special prayers for the welfare of say, I guess tlu re'd be Immortality for
soldiers nnd sailors with the colors are that tmrkeep next day. Manhattan? I
being said every Friday evening at St. laugh. Guess you don't know, the first
Agnes' Catholic church, Cleveland, O, thing about It. Gimme some Ilrltish
ale. Here's how."
during the "holy hour."
He had one special point In common
with the average Ilrltish-Tomm; he
hated those solemn "functions" arKINGS HAVE NO LUCK
ranged for his entertainment.
He
didn't want to be bothered with highHead Man of Gypsy Band Goes to brow receptions and amateur musical
shows In the West Knd. What he most
Work.
wanted, he auld, was to foregather with
It's hard times for the kings.
got let out, Nlcholaa was given an Individual Englishman and visit bis
suburban home nnd have a chat and a
the gate nntl then lost his hend. Bulgaria Is looking for Its lot Idol, nnd real Knglish wartime meal.
now Cleveland mourns Its only king.
Ths Rtal Friendship Bond.
The head man, named King, of a band
High officials nnd diplomats of
of nypsfes, this week got a Joh nnd elthercountry always are telling cuch
passed up his duties watching the other across official luncheon tables
women of the camp do the work. Tfie thnt
frleiylshlp Is now
Gypsy leader wna brought Into court sealed, but remarks of this kind are
"bn a loafing charge nnd was told to
forceless, until they are backed by the
get a Job or the state would give him Individual feeling of the common
one behind the bars. He took the hunch
people on either aide. They
from the Judge nnd has started real nre now able to "get next" und as soon
work in a munition factory. His
as American soldiers know something
crown la vacant, aa the others of the Intimate home life of thu hardIn the camp do not fare for the chance
working middle class and their outlook
of having to follow In his footsteps.
on life there'll be something tuSvrite
home about.
My "doughboy" mnde a date of his
TIRED CHASING HUNS
next leave, when I am to take hi in to
Ohio 8oldlsr 8sys ths Work Is see the happy home of my old friend,
"Uncle Toby." a gate keeper at one of
Fatiguing.
"We are tired of trying to keep up the big doers. We pur ted at a tube
with the Germans and before long our statlou, singing, la duet, the "Tipper
ary" of the American troops, set to aa
sddresH will be 'somewhere In Germany " writes Private George A. Mcair of Sullivan's;
Donald of Cincinnati. "And," he conItlOaU. ths tang's all hsrsl
tinues, "anything you hesr about GerWhat th' 'ell do ws carsT
What th' 'ell do we caraT
man vandalism Is true. I am In a city
Hall. hall, the rsnsTs all hsrst-8- o
now where a battle was raging a week
what tV 'all da wa. wf mVwf
Igo. Evidences of German ylcloosness
irt noted on all aides."
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I'rayer meetings at tht Methodist
The knitting
department of this
chapter
haa ' received 32 pairs of
up
be
again
will
taken
church
af
ter having been laid aside during
V??1 .,,ro1?
warm
Different ter(l wno ,mariUnd luaklng the
weather.
the
members of the church are to have regulation Hed Cross toe (Kitchener) are asked to come to the
chargeof these services.
work room In the court house next
anernoon ana neip 10 re- An interesting time is rennrted r
Those knitters
by the Carlsbad lodge of Rebckahs I"1'1" tno"e nwkn.
at their anniversary meeting held who would like to learn to do the
Cro"" Uu wll
taught on
Monday
night, the program for "
Al1 "hould bring their
which was published in the F.vei.-- I tnat "yIng Current.
These meetings relown knitting needles and darning
nd ihm wnnHri neenie 10 De used in 11)18 WOfK.
ilwivi rnlnvahl
Is that more of the members do
Mrs. Vivian Taylor left Tuesday
not attend.
for Silver City In response to a
Tom Cray whs In town Tuesday telegram announcing the serious
from his runrli southwest of town. illness of a sister at that plu.ee.
With Mr. Cray was his piece, Miss
Mrs. Dean Smith and baby, DorLucille Ita.rher, who will visit relaothy
Camllle, will leave tonight for
tives in town for some days. Mr.
(Iray returned to the ranch that San Antonio. Texas, where Major
Smith has charge of the r.ero diafternoon.
vision at the army camp.
Mrs.
Miss Maude Sibley, who has been Smith's host of friends, who knew
quite III for the past ten days, Is and loved her as Miss Camllle
Improving at this time, although Grantham, hate cnjid her visit
with them, and the hcuutifhl ba.hy,
still under the weather.
has been ad added pleasure. I lent
Miss Wardle Hates gave n be au-- ; hoping they may soon return.
mill solo at the Kpworth League
Mrs. I'lper. who has been visit- Miss Hates Is
Sunday night.
her daughter, Mrs. Ambrose
High school girl who will graduate'
I.owcnhruck, for some weeks, left
next year.
l ist
night tor her home In Kansas
The city Is billed for Oentry ( ltllrothers show, which will be given
Is In town this1
C. C. Ilurbert
here October 1st. The small boy
.
.
.
t.
of the town la already on his good W(""behavior ahd Is perusing the hand
bills with onen mouthed admiration
Mrs. D. ('. F.lllson. of Dunken,
and no doubt the public schools
on New Mexico, with her little daugh
will have a slim attendance
ter, was an overnight visitor in
that day.
town last night, leaving this morn- '"r11 M"nion. lexas. wnere sne
Jim Kartell, who left some time
Will
lilt MUM' Kill III
ago for the training school
nt school forIII thell winter.
Mrs. F.lll- .,. praises of the
San Diego, California, came In from
nKX&
on
there Monduy night and will spend Stanton Institution where she had
a few days with homefolks here her young son last year.
"
In Carlsbad, his old home.
Hen Dickson is In town this nf- ternoon .coming from bis home on
A. C. Klmhrough, wife and three
Coad ranch. .t lied Itiuff.
the
children. i.fter spending SundayNin
this city, their former home, left
nose Is lu town from the
I'd
Tuesday on th
return trip to
ar
nnch tmav
neugruves, wnere uiej' now result.
Mrs. Kimbrough said that contrary:
Mr. and Mrs. John Tulk and
to popular belief the trip
s
children passed through
four
to Carlsbad was quite
,,
.,
.
colll,n
.... i... niut TKv
pleasi'.nt.
- ... ,
nri mi then
"
wa.y to Kl Paso expecting to loeate
Wright's Sunday nn n liilinli niiur t li u t ift.'
Mrs. Claude
Ml

hd"rt'
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Majestic Ranges
Charier Oak
Stoves

Pratt- - Smith'
Hardware Co.

--

Weber Wagons
Deering

Mowers

and Rakes

ih:am:i in

John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and
Saddles
International
Gasoline Engines

hwiwiii MKi'iiu.Nsnv wiuti;h
i.mi:i(i:.mi.nj i.i:m;it.

SlftiiERS WEAR GAS

Somewhere at Sen, Auk. 20, 1918
MASKS AT THE FRONT Dear
father, mother and the rest:
Well, we hae been at sea now
ten
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Calls-Seugruve-
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school
cuss of tl... Methoc lst Tuk u a w)n f JaMl0H Tnk aIU,
Tuesday evening
church, plcniccd
Wn, m(ch (,lMJippolnt,.(, H,
The trip to flnd,n.
at the Avalon dam.
nn1 ,ll0tn(.,. W(M.,.
the dam ws made in automobiles
1PT
However,
f)m
hm.
which lelt dulsbad soon after six
t he n, hl M tu, ri.M,,,.nP(.
,.,,.,.
o.clock and returned by moonlight.
d ha
oriMkraKt
,m.,.,.(

,,,,,

,,.

,
Ilenson Merchant arrived In the
city Monday night
llalboa
,," ,mI
from
Mn, IlHyj :Mkn.
I'utk .s...n Diego, l.alllornla, where
M,tlirn,(1
yCB,Pnlay
u
he has been attending
naval r.()m M
to
vHlt
st LoiltM
ua ning scnoo, ,oi Hm- nand points In Kentucky. Little Ceand will be here on a shoit fur cil had treatment at the Oitlmlough, visltltig old time friends.
pdic Institute, at St. Louis, with
very best results, her foot be
the
per
Two major operu.tlous were
ing
much improved and she being
....
......
i
i
jr..
iiiu.v li
niMifii
uniin
able to use it with n nch more
morning, me pauenis ueing mm. ease 'than before treatment.
Walter Poore. and Mrs. William
Moth ladies are getStatement.
diehard Westaway came in last
ting on nicely at this time.
night from Sun Diego, where be
has been at the fnlted States Navy
Will Ward was in town from Training School. Mr. Westaway Is,
his ranch west a cotiple of days the here on a furlough and to transfirst of the week.
act some necessary business.
He
says they expect to be sent to
to Siberia,
Mia. Claude Wright expects
at the close of their In-- i
leave tonight for Clovls for it .isit st ruction period.
Mr. Wright
with Mrs. Jeff Roberts.
and will
leti.te Kansas... tomorrow
C. C. Jeffries, connected with the
.. I. .
..M.I
l,..
'
engineering department of the
rlvll
they will return ogether pmbably RanU p WftB n
from cm.,H
j
getting home Saturday night.
Tuesday and stopped at the Palace.
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Diego Monday to ght w th the other
boy who came from he navy, an
proceeded to celebrate by taking
to his bed with o. well detlned case!
of measles. Too bad!

,

das

and we expect

to be on

Versatility of the "Tin Hat" Is four more da) a. We sure will tie
glad to see good old solid ground
Demonstrated by Y. M. C.
again. Jiiht think, two weeks on
I suppose.
A. Worker.
the we.ters.
Dad, when
New York.

are assisting

American kIurits who
In

the entertainment

provided for the American koIiIUt
overseas by the V. M. C A. Hrc wearing gas musks.
Baritones and tenors In the American sector
only the 'alerts" to
slip their lioHfhugx, becnuse If they
do not do It quickly they will be out
of luck, according to Albert Wider-bolwho sang In Dr. rurkhurst'a
church, MadlHoti avenue, New York.
Widerhold wits m member of the first
Liberty quartette sent to France to
the soldiers In the Y. M. C. A.
sins
huta.
"No one Is allowed up there without H helmet and '.Mis lliiisk," lie Mini,
referring to the front line tr'!i he.
"As you ins n certain line you hc ii
sign 'Cus tiuixU at the alert.' which
meuns you get It up on your chest,
t
him It ready
Unbutton the
All
to put on In mx to eight
the Y men ot r lu re want to gel up
to the front. A lot of them got there,
I take off my hat to those chap."
The vcihiillllly of the tin hut Is reof
vealed In Wiileihold'H
steeping quarters. "My mnlu
hi
trouble," he said, "was to get my tin
hat hung tn Just the right place to
catch the drip, for the roof hud not
been repaired hi nee the 11 bombardment. That part taken care of and
wllh one blanket pulled Up to kep
the rats from running over my face, I
alept pretty well."
iii-e-

d,

fr

I

dcM-rlptloi-
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GET LEAVE TO MEET KIN

you came ucross you
were
not
quite so long, were you? If you
were. I sure feel for you.
Our
trip so far bus been very uneventful up to date, but can't say how
it is going to come out. We are
very tyixloiis to see land and be
on it again.
You nil have no reason to worry about
as t am
pretty sure we will be taken good
cure of.. Of course I was sure
w: would be sea sick but we am
over It now and are none the
worse for It. We are off to tsJie
rare of a big Job and they want
men that can stand some hard-

We think
ships without quitting.
our company is composed of the
very bent men In the I'nlted States
and will give a good eceount of
on ruches.
We hair u majority of

old "It" company with us and we
are as near veterans as any tha.t
go across.
We believe we will be
able to dlhe the (iet mans before
us like rattle.
They can't withstand our strong energetic and sysYou never saw
tematic rushes.
such Impatient a band of men as
we aie to get ut them, but we will
soon ie there and then llnd the
outcome oT our courage. We Intend to set an example tor the entire American forces;
that's the
way we eel. So la.r as submarines
are concerned, you may rest easy
because they Dilly understand how
to take care of the situation In every way.
We are getting good
food to eat ix we can expect and
won't complain about anything. Hut
you all ut home have a duty to
perform as well as we. You must
keep the home fires burning and
write good and encouraging letters to every soldier you know, because we know of nothing
we
would give today for tin encouragI
ing and homy letter.
think I
have Klven as much ns a person
could give In giving myself and
leaving e .voting wile and who is
dependent on me for support. 1
am not complaining and am looking lorwatd to my Joyful homecoming.
Will write you again when I get
on Isnd and have time. Take good
oiirselves and write me
en.ie nl
nice, long letters. I will be a good
boy and do my duty as well as posI send world's of love,
sible.
DWK1HT.
I

Soldiers Allowed to See Relatives Returned From Germany.
Soldiers whose close relatives
fpeelflciilly father, mother, children,
brother, sister or wife have been
repatriated after Imprisonment In
(ierman territory will ! given special leave of absence to meet them
on their return, according to a ruling
of the French war department. They
have only to present an attestation of
tl.e mayor of their home town thai
K. a.
F.
Hall
John
AUtnBO'n
the
facts are as represented.
a of ArtP8,
anJ w R
, the ,,H,afe Tll0K(,Ry.
r,KlHt,.rpd
What this means to the I'ollu can
well be Imuglued, since some of the
J. W. Camel left last night on repatriates Just now coming through
a business trip to Roswell. expect- - the Swiss border have been prisoners
Ing to return this afternoon.
WANTED TO IirV.- - 100 f.t
almost since the beginning nf the war.
I H
hens;
cents per pound will be
wult
soldier
to
hud
his turn
the
ron s M.K- .- 5 pigs, weighing forIf his
paid.
HOTF.L CRAWFORD.
regular
leave
of
utlowame
from 5ft to 8ft
each, at IS
d5twtt9-2there Is no telling how long it would
centg per ,,oun,i,
AHO jo oroo,
nows, to farrow In October and be before the reunion could take place.
H. D. IIUIIIlAItD.
November..

Jlomer Ward is among the boys
who returned from the navy Mon- day night.
Homer left yesterday
for his father's ranch Jn the Ouad- alupea west of town,. where he will
spend much of his furlough. The
boys will report at Han Diego the lwdtfsep20
. .
6th of October, leaving here the
4th-Hrlng your garments to Mrs.
V. Weeks to be hemstitched
Annie
Mrs. KtU Swayne wTll leave to- 0
wd3t
P'COlea:
night for Roswell. where .be Is
called on Important buslnesa and
T.ga blanks of all klais at th
may remain.
j Current office.
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Oil Scare."
Oli
Olive oil Is fast becoming an

SAFETY
FIRST
BED

ex-

tinct commodity, due to the war. Owing to the fchonoge prices have advanced near! 200 per cebt la some la
.
tUACSS, .

.. .

w; F. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
ami itostM.

nnrs. automoihlb

-

Z0

TURKISH BEY IS
NOW REFUGEE HERE

9

OUR WORK

STICKS

!'ij!!lliiiiillliii;i!l!i!l!i!lil!i

Exceptional

Facilities
Enable Us to Guar-

antee Our Work

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

lll!!i!!!!:!!i!ni'i- '.-

isfy you.

If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to lull auto efficiency
brinK it to us.

1

V

i

rl

--

.!t!ij!i!!!j!l!!!i

The kind you ought to have
and whtn to havo it, that
It whtn you really noed it.
Wo havo contracted tho habit
ol Mtisfyinf our cuttomtra.
Our work U ol tho highttt
quality and our oenricca aro
alwavt at your instant
Wo aro oipecially pro- Earod to turn out letterhead,
t,
notohoada,
folder, booklet , envelope, cards, circular, and
many other Job. Com in
state-mant-

arid aeo ua neat time you
need aorrtething in
tho printing lino.
iinimt

1

Inet Pipkin, tho victim of the
Monday
automobile accident of
morning, la ntlll Improving
with
chances good for her final recovery.
Our people have been vury anxioun
llccnune he refuaed lo nell bin Idenln about thla cane, the mntherlenn child
to the Oermnn iroveruiuent, Hallh receiving the sympathy of all who
know her.
(I'ourdJI. former prenldcnt of the Otto-

f!tU

man ollWInl newn iigeney. In n refuWill Smith and family were In
eount ry. The Journallt fled from their ranch on Hocky
from Turkey late In 1.H. but the
Tuenday.
rcftmed to crmlt hi wife
end two children to follow lit i it. They
LOST.- - - White down pillow; Iniare now In Km nee.
tial "I." on cane. I,ont on Loving
MILS. LANG.
In May. HUf, the (lermiin iiiii1hhkiv road
nt
dor
Coictantlnoplu
him
offereil
JM
40,000 Tunrkn n year to exploit Herman
propaganda In that city, but he re
.
filled. In Auguot. 1014. he wan
nes; u daughter of one of the mill offered 100,000 innrkn n year, but be
wot k men, who Ih peeking revenue again refused forcibly to fell bin
on llHinmon, nnd Lorclela hukband Idenln. In September of the name yeur
n
All of then element ronnplre to be wan obliged to give up bin
compromise Lorelei ami bring her
worth 'J.OOO.OOO innrkn and flee
to an nwakenluK about the nlonch from Turkey, tin be wan being threat
or (I eh pond into which nhe han fal- ened with MnnanNlnatlon.
len.
With 'the uwakening romcn the
TO
BE COP
denlre to help her .voting husband, JAP WANTS
who now Ih also at the lowent
CLEANING. ItKl'AIUINO. AM
Anxious to Get on tho Pollco Forco
d pt li
of despair.
rilUHHINO
at Loo Angeles.
At hint Lorelei ran nliuid it no
And All Work Done In Uo
longer, and nhe leaven him. Thin
If persistence In a iiallflcatlon for
TAUX)ItIn LI NIC
in the one thing needed
to bring a policeman Frank OJo, twenty-four- ,
him to bin HcnneH, and he nets an Aim rlean-horJapanese, will soon
hlmnef to work Tor but one thing, be on the I .on Angelen force. OJo IK.VT FOIU2KT Til AT II AUKY
to win her low. Fiom thin nlttia. claim that tin there lire 12.000 JapaWOODMAN MAINTAINS A
lion dewlopH an ending that In an nese In the city, and that an there
thilllini: iin it in eminently
CAR
re negro olllcern to look lifter tho
luliu'liiK the young rouple negroen, there should be .', Jiipiincne
Itendy for Immediate
to any
loi:eiber with a mil undernta.ndlng oflleer to watch the Japanese. Ojo'a part of the
country, day or night.
and nppreeiatlnn of the path of
npplieatloii ban been turned down by I'llOMJ HIM WIIKN YOU WANT
rectitude.
TO (iO NOMHWIIKHH.
Chief Ittttler at leant twenty tliuen,
Mr. Phillip, pumper at the Tub-li- e but every day neen bin) at the ntatloit
work
I'tilitlen company'
plant went In a renewed attempt to
of town. In taklnir bin vacation nnd as a cop.
will npend ii part of It at the old
home In Alabama.
ASHAMED HE'S PRISONER

Carlsbad Automobile
IJ

Go.

g

gee In thl

Ar-ro-

w

CHRISTIAN

IlLOCk" A M ltll SUI
TIIUII.I.I.Mt m'km;s.

I

The atury ol Hex Ilvhch'a Meat-en- t
picture, The. Auction lllock",
which in to lit nhown at tin I'mw-ft- n
il Theatre tomorrow ullit Ih t ti
life history or u beuutllul Klrl who
la mJacd by her pit lent
for tho
apeclMc pitrpono nl bit it k placed tor
mile to the htKhcut bidder In tlie
matrimonial market.

First Class Tailoring

I

whlrh nhe liven.

Thl iikm M from had lo worse, the
nituutlon, uh It develops, tnxoltiiii.
the brother, who ban now become
a blackmailer or the lowent order,
inemher of an iindci world vaiiKI
Jarvla llaminon a. Mecl magnate,
with a icputution for iinpcrupulouH- -

WINTER

Fire. Automobile and
Surety

JACOB J. SMITH

-

;

&C()T

INSURANCE

html-nen-

In line com ne of time I .un li t
meet tlie tllHHoIute mod of a milllonatie, ami, In iu tonl.tiac with;
the family plan, man leu him. Ill
ho hippeiiH,
howetci,
that the,
youiiK man In not an wealthy as'
wuh at li hi Hiippohi-danl when
Lorelei learnn thlM and he Mud
that he bun heen duped, liny yit
their Ht palate W;i.)H, Loiclcl lu toin
llIK
orhl In
iieen or the IiIkIU
I

ya

I

d9-23-

Win ION

k

I HUNTING

P

WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT
STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the
v.
Villlli
We solicit your work.

.

m

WAR

n

natin-lactit-

SERVICE

r.

trt

GARDENS

To stimulate tlie planting of Winter
War Gardens we will furnish the boys

and girls tlie necessary material, sash,
lumber and nails, at cost
PLANT A WINTER GARDEN

Yank Peeved Because Ho Wit Cough)
Early In Qamo.
'Here I am. a prisoner of war. I feei
very mortified and anhamed to h
caught so soon In the game, ulthnugl
It wan partly due to my own fault. Ilul
Vest In guerre,' n we nay." Lieut
Kliner I). Miukay In thene wordl
writ en to bin parent at MrKcenport.
Til., nnnouuclng that be In a captive oi
the Hermann. Je nald he wan flghtln
about tMNI feet littdde the Oerimui llncj
on May 0 bint In the Toul Hector wheq
taken primmer. "I have beeu through
Meti, Saurbruckeu inul Karlnruhe, and
thus you ne' 1 have enmned the lthlno
through the famoun Illuck forest o
Germuny. In thin oflWrH' prison camj
at Vlllengcu-Hndethere am othe
American oftlcern, and five or nit ar
from Tennnylvanla, Thene are doc
tor captured while with tho lirtUab."
u

G M. RICHARDS
LUMBER DEALER
(GROVKS LUMUKR

CO.)

On Mermod Street, between the Court

House and the River.

f

Handmado 8orvlco Flag.
Urn. Sarah I.) lie made the Llneolq
county (Kan.) nervlee flag bearing Itt
SOU Htam, all of w hich are nt Itc hed ou
by band Inntead of being panted on, at
In the.tmual method, . Mrn, l,yu
bat
loo pieced a "lied Crofn" quilt, which
the HetlHHlInt Idlen" noclety ha
qxillteU, and the quilt la noon to b
ftold it auctloa for tlt Itod Qmax

We

arc in a position
to give all

Job

Printing
Prompt and Careful
Attention
Individuality in your letter
heads ind other printed
matter is helpful to your

.business, . We are ready
at aB times to give you tha

benefit of our experience,

'

